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CASSIUS DIO (IRE)  
Chesnut Gelding 
2002 

 

Roisin Beag (IRE) 
(1991) 

 Fair Bavard  Le Bavard 
Paradise Court 

CASSIUS DIO (IRE), placed once in a point-to-point at seven years, 2009. Basis of Sale (see 
condition 4): Sold as he stands.  
  
N.H. FLAT 1 start    
HURDLE 5 starts    
POINT TO POINT 2 starts  1 place  
  
LAST THREE STARTS (prior to compilation) 
22/02/09 3/12  (Open Maiden Point-to-point) Witton Castle 3m  
18/01/09 PU  (Open Maiden Point-to-point) Sheriff Hutton 3m  
27/12/07 9/17  Class 5 (Handicap Hurdle) Wetherby 3m 110y  
  
1st Dam 
ROISIN BEAG (IRE), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at four years; Own sister to 
COMMANCHE HERO (IRE). 
Dam of 2 runners, 2 previous foals: 

Roisinbeag Bui (IRE) (2000 f. by Flemensfirth (USA)), unraced; broodmare. 
Galway Boy (IRE) (2001 c. by Executive Perk), placed three times in point-to-points at four 

and eight years, 2009. 
Cassius Dio (IRE) (2002 c. by Anshan), (see above). 
2003 c. by Dr Massini (IRE). 
2004 f. by Bach (IRE). 

  
2nd Dam 
FAIR BAVARD, won four races, £7,737: won one N.H. Flat race; also won three races over 
hurdles at six and eight years and placed seven times; Own sister to FEARLESS LEADER. 
Dam of one winner, 6 runners, 11 foals including: 

COMMANCHE HERO (IRE), won four races, £34,061: won one N.H. Flat race; also won 
three races over fences and placed nine times and placed eight times over hurdles; 
also won six point-to-points at twelve to fourteen years, 2007 and placed three times. 

Red Hot Gossip (IRE), won one point-to-point at seven years. 
  
3rd Dam 
PARADISE COURT, ran three times on the flat at two years. 
Dam of two winners, 4 runners, 5 foals including: 

FEARLESS LEADER, won four races, £10,389: won one N.H. Flat race; also won one 
race over hurdles, Purcell Exports Hurdle, Thurles, L. and won two races over fences 
at eight years, placed twice including second in Dawn Run Novice Chase, Fairyhouse, 
L.; also won three point-to-points at five and eleven years and placed five times. 

  
4th Dam 
THINKER'S PARADISE, won one race at two years. 
Dam of: 

Infesta, won one point-to-point at six years and placed once; dam of- 
Kind Sir She Said, unraced; dam of RUDI'S PLEASURE (IRE), won two races over 

hurdles and £29,394 and placed four times over fences, REISKA BANNAGER 
(IRE), won one race over hurdles and £4,425; also won one point-to-point.  

  
The next dam PARADISE HILL, won one race at two years and placed once. 
Dam of four winners inc.: 

March Parade, won twelve races at two to seven years and £8,462 and placed fourteen 
times including second in Ascot Stakes Handicap, Royal Ascot; sire. 

DIAMOND HEAD, won six races over fences at six to eight years and £3,243 and placed 
five times; also placed three times at five years. 

HILL SPRING, won two races: won one race at four years and placed three times; also 
won one race over hurdles at four years and placed three times. 
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